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BARBECUE AND
PUBLIC SPEAKING

To Be Held Here Friday In the

Interest Of the Consolidation
Of Danbury School With the

Other Schools of Community.

A rally day in the interest of
the consolidation of the public

schools of this community will be

held at the court house in Dan-

bury on Friday, March 30ih, at

which time it is expected to

have one or more leading educa-

tors to address the gathering in
addition to the carrying out of

the program below. At the

noon hour a barbecue or dinner
will be served by the Danbury

people. It is requested that
everyone interested in the schools

be present.
The program for the day fol-

lows:

PROGRAM:
National Songs?All.

Devotional Exercise?Rev. D.
V. Howell.

Welcome Song Danbury

School.
Program by Miss Ludia Jen-

nings. assisted by Miss Nell
Hutcherson, members of the
Walnut Cove High School
faculty:

Song?"Good Morning Sun-
shine"?By third grade.

Recitation, "LittleBird Blue"
By Margaret Marshall.

Song, "March Wind"?By

third grade.
Recitation, "Looking For-

ward"?By George Hutcherson
and Nellie Fowler.

Song, "The Cooky Man"?
Third grade.

Recitation, "April Fool"
Forest Welch.

Song, "Easter Time"?Third
grade.

Solo, "Break of Day"?Miss
Jennings.

Song, "Little Birdie"?First
grade.

"Ba. Ba, Black Sheep"-First

grade.

Recitation, "April" Billie
Weisner.

Song, "Little Wee Man" ?

First grade.
Folk Dance. "Danish Greet-

ing"?First grade.

Song, "Hey, Diddle, Diddle."
Speech on consolidation.
Business session, committee-

men of districts meet.

Duet, "That Old Irish Mother
ot Mine"?Misses McLollum and
Morefield.

Vocal Solo, "Lamphin Hour"' j
Miss Mildred Morefield.

Duet. "Gallagher and Shean" j
Miriam Hall and Clifford King, j
Dinner.
Report of Committeemen.
Speaker.
Music?Miss Ludia Jennings.

Auction Sale Of
New and Used Cars

At the garage of E. O. Creak-
man in Walnut Cove an auction
sale of about twenty new and
used cars will be held Saturday
afternoon next, March 31st, at

1 o'clock. This is something

new for this section and will
probably attract a large crowd.
See announcement in this paper,

HIGH WATER TAKES
CREEK BRIDGE

School Entertainment March 31

?Sunday School Organized

?Other News Of Yadkin

Township.

Pinnacle Route 2, March 2( >.?

Miss Ray Venable recently en-

tered the Sanatorium where she

goes in the interest of her health.
Her many friends wish her a

i speedy recovery.

The rains in this part of the

country have set the farmers
, back somewhat. The bridge

| near Volunteer church was wash-

ed out during the rains. It is

said that the water was the
! hiuhest it has ever been in this

section.
Mr. Robt. Bennett is planning

to build a line feed barn.

The Volunteer School is plan-

-1 ning to give a nice intertainment

March 31.

Mrs. Mary Jarrett. who has

been pretty sick with pneumonia,
is improving, we are glad to

note.

The Sunday School was or-
ganized at Brim's Grove church
yesterday. Mr. C. R. Stone is
serving as superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Venable
spent the week end with Mr.
Venabie'B brother, Mr. J. M.
Venable.

Among those who visited Miss
Ray Venable Saturday night

were Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gordon,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith, Misses
Lillieand Lela Lawson and Mr.
Sam Covington. Miss Soskie
Venable accompanied her sister
to the Sanatorium.

Walnut Cove News
And Personal Items

Walnut Cove, March 26.?Mr.
H. R. McPherson, accompanied'

'by his mother, Mrs. W. G. Mc-
Pherson, and aunt, Mrs. D. G.
Richardson, spent the day in
Winston-Salem Thursday.

Misses Minnie and Gencie
j Martin, of Winston-Salem, spent

: the week end with Miss Roxie
' Allev.

Mr. Joe Martin, of Mayodan,
spent the week end with his
sister, Mrs. A. M. Alley.

Mr. Ralph Duggins returned
to his home here after spending

some time in Washington, D. C.
Miss Lucy Alley, of Winston-

Salem, spent the week end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Alley.

Misses Era and Fosie Adams,
accompanied by their brother,
Luther Adams, attended services
at Rock Hill Sunday night.

Mrs. Susan Richard is confined
to her room, we are sorry to
sav.

Misses Mable, Bertha and
Gertrude, and Mr. Ernest Rich-
ardson and Mr. Arthur Martin
spent Sundav afternoon with
Miss Mattie Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Most-
spent the week end with Mrs.
Moser's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Adams.

Miss Emma Lou Sloan spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss
Evelyn Neal.

SECRETARY ROSS
TO S. S. WORKERS

Urges Large Attendance Of
Stokes People On Sunday

School Convention At Wins
ton-Salem April 10-12.

I wish it were possible for me

to write a personal letter to each
Sunday School, to every Sunday

School worker, and to each
preacher who has charge of a
church in Stokes county, but my

time is so limited that this will
be impossible, so I take this

method of bringing the message

to you.

The North Carolina State Sun-

day School convention will meet

in Winston-Salem on Tuesda>,
Wednesday and Thursday, April

10. 11, 12, 1 (.»23. This will be
the greatest Sunday School con-
vention ever held in our State.
It will be well worth your time
to attend these meetings. Those
who go will come back very

much stronger Sunday School
workers than they have ever
been before. It will be an op-
portunity to attend a State con-
vention at a very little expense.
It willno doubt be' some time be-

fore another State convention
will be so near to us. The Wins-
ton-Salem people are going to do
everything they can to make
you welcome to their city. With
these things to consider. I think

it would be a wise move for
every Sunday School in our coun-
ty to send at least their Pastor,

Superintendent and teachers.
One of the easiest ways to get

help in something we are trying

to do is to learn from some one
who is doing the things we want
to do.

I also wish it were possible for
me at this time to furnish a pro-

gram for each day of the con-
vention, but as yet I have not

received one. But there will be
some of the best Sunday School
workers in our country with us.
Dr. Marion Lawrence, of
Chicago, 111., will be there thru
the entire convention. Dr. Law-
rence is the greatest Sunday

School man of our generation.'
It would be worth anybody's

time to make the trip if there
was no one to hear but him, yet

there are a number of other speak-

ers of national reputation. The
State speakers to take part in
this convention number about
thirty, who are the best to be
found inside our borders.

Try an automobile trip to the
convention carrying a party of
Sunday School workers. You
willcome home to your Sunday

School with a new vision. The |
roads will be good and I hope tO |
see a great number of my folks
at this meeting.

The opening session of the
convention will be called to or-
der Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, April 10th, at First
Presbyterian church.

F. S. ROSS.
County Secretary.

Messrs. C. >l. Sheppard and P. H.
Young, good citizens of Sandy Ridg>>

Route 1, were visitors here today.
These gentlemen are interested in
the proposed new road across Snow
Creek to connect Beaver Island and
Snow Creek with Danbury township.

REAL ESTATE
DEALS AT KING

Dirt Sells For Fancy Prices
In Yadkin Township?Many
Personal and News Itenia
From Stokes' Busy Town.

King, March 20.?Mr. Ernest
! Boy les, of Greensboro, was
!among the visitors here Satur-
i day.

J Mr. H. H. Leake will move
into his nice new home in \\ est

1 End this week.
Following is a list of recent

, real estate deals in and around
King: Mrs. S. R. Slate to L. J.

i Kiser. forty acres, consideration
, $1,500; A. F. Collins to Mrs. T

B Smith, town lot. consideration
$135.00: James li. Caudle, ad-

. ministrator of J. W. Caudle.
deceased, to E, O. Caudle, house

' and lot, consideration $2050.'J0;
B. U. Newsum to John Hampton,

i sixtv-five . acres, consideration
$9277.00; James R. Caudle, ad-

! ministrator of J. W. Caudle, de-
ceased, to K. W. Fulk, seventy
acres, consideration $3975 00;
Wm. H. Knight to Fred E.

i Shore, lot in West End, consider-
, ation S2OO.

Mr. Robert Coot, who holds a
position with the Atlantic &
Yadkin Railway, is spending
a few days with his family in
Walnut Hills.

Mr. Rufu9 Caudle, of Greens-
boro, was here on business Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Pulliam,
of Winston-Salem, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Mr. A. S. Boles, of Washing-
ton, D. C., spent the week end
with his parents near here.

Mr. A. L. Caudle, of Winston-
Salem, Bpent Sunday with his
father who resides near here.

Mr C. O. Boyles went to
Winston-Salem on business to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Love are
spending a few days with their
son, Mr. James Love, Jr., at
Winston-Salem.

Rev. Mr. Merritt, of Dobson,
filled his regular appointment at
the baptist church here yester-
day.

News Of King- Route 2.
King Route 2, March 26.?We

have had some heavy rains in
this section for the last few
weeks, which has damaged the
roads and bridges and washed
the land.

The tobacco plants are coming

up slowly and the farmers are
talking fertilizer.

The wheat crop is looking good

at this writing.

We are glad to note that Mr.
Gordon, who cut his arm some

time ago with a wood saw, is im-
proving slowly.

Mr. S. B. Gentry visited Mr.

Will Smith Sunday. Mr. Smith

is still in bed with rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jones went

to visit their son Herbert at

Wilson, last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Jarrett, who has
been very sick, is slowly im-
proving.

SCRIBBLER.

1 Stokes Men Enter
Mercantile Business

Winston-Salem now has a new
mercantile firm composed of
former Stokes countv citizens.
The members of the firm are
Elder J. A. Fagg, Geo. L. Ziglar

and Wesley Fagg. They will
do a wholesale business. Mr.
Fagg was formerly in the same
business at Walnut Cove.

Quite a number of Danbury's
young people who are away teach-
ing and attending school are expected
home tomorrow and next day to

? spend Easter with home folks.

WALNUT COVE
TO ISSUE BONDS

Town Commissioners Author-
ize Issuance Of SIOO, ("00

For Electric Power Plant an.l
I

Water and Sewer Systems.
i

At a meeting of the town com-
missioners of Walnut Cove, held
there Friday night, a bond issue
of SIOO,OOO 00 was authorized for
the purpose of developing a
water power on Dan river and

! supplying electric current for
the town and for installing a

j water and sewer system for

I Walnut Cove. It is learned that
these bunds will be issued and
sold at once and the cuntem j
plated improvements started
within a few weeks.

Engineers have for some time
been investigating power siteß
along the Dan and it is stated
that the Jim Brown site has
about been decided upon as the
best, the town having already
secured an ootion on the proper-

ty. This site is located about

five miles north-west of Walnut
Cove on the Dan.

The source from which water
will be secured has not been
definitely decided upon yet but
several deep wells will likely be
dug and the water pumped from
these by electric motors to a
large standpipe.

Happenings At
Pilot Mountain

Pilot Mtn., March 26.--The
Music Lover's Club met with
Miss Edith Napier on last Friday
evening. The following musical
program was rendered: Starry

Night, Nannie Gordon; The
Nightingale, Ethel Snow; Merry
Voices, Jeanette Trotter, Georgia
Fulk; Sunrise, Lena Owens;
Scarf Dance, Edith Napier; No-
vember, Ada Gordon. During

the social hour games were play-

ed and a delicious salad course

was served by the hostess.
The Girls Auxiliary of the

Baptist church met with Miss

Orin Swanson, last Wednesday

evening. An interesting pro-

gram was carried out after which
delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess.
Messrs. Ray Lewis and James

Jones returned to their homes at

Stonesville and Roxborn. They

had been engaged in work for
the Co-operative Marketing Co.

Misses Caro Brown, Evelyn

Gordon, Katherine and Paralee
Reid spent Saturday in Winston-

Salem shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. B B. Mangum

returned to their home in Dur
ham Friday. Mr. Mangum has
been engaged in work for the
Co-operative Marketing Co.

Mr. W.H. Reid and son George',
motored to Winston-Salem, Hitfh
Point and Greensboro Saturday.

Dr. Turrentine, president of

Greensboro College for Women,
preached at the M. E. church
here Sunday morning.

Misses Nina and Christina
Robertson spent the past week

end in White Plains with their
mother. Mrs. Lottie Robertson.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Harrell and
ittle eon, James Andy, of Elkin,
are visiting relatives here
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FEDERAL OFFICERS
COME TO STOKES

Capture One Man and Two

Stills?J. K. James Gives
*SOO Bond?Twenty Gallons
Booze Is Taken.

Federal prohibition < flicers A.
L Ashhurn and ?). I'. Hurt and
Kx-Sheriff 11. I). Turpin visited
Meadows and Siuratown town-
ships Monday in search of block-
ade distilleries. In Sauratown.
a miles north of Walnut
Cove, they captured J. Eny

| James, a prominent citizen of
j his community, when they found
j turn at a distillery which was in

i lull blast. He was brought to
Danbury Monday afternoon and
|U. S. Commissioner N. A. Mar-
tin placed his bond at SSOO.
Another man at the still with
James made his escape. James
stated that he had been at the
distillery only five minutes when
the officers came up and had no
part in it. The still and 20 gal-
lons of whiskey were captured,

the still being cut and the whis-
key poured out. on the spot.

At Meadows another still was
found and cut, while during the
day the officers destroyed t>oo
gallons of beer.

The officers stated that the
men running the still where
James was taken was making
pure corn liquor and straining
it through charcoal and flannel.

I The name of the man who es-
caped was not given though it is
learned that he was recognized.

Missionary Society
Holds Meeting*

Pine Hall, March 26.-The
Woman's Missionary Society of
the M. E. church met with Mrs.
S. R. Gibson Saturday afternoon.
An interesting program was
rendered by Mesdames L. T.
Black well and S. R. Gibson.

! iNine members and four visitors
! were present and after the busi-
ness hour delicious banana salad,
jell o, sandwiches, cake and
coffee was served by the hostess.
The society adjourned to meet
with Miss Gertrude Uibson in
April.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lester
spent Saturday in Madison,

I Miss Gertrude Gibson is spend-
ing some time in High Point
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and
Mrs. S. R. Giason spent Thurs-
day in Winston Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Angel, of
iStokeadale spent Sunday with
their daughter. Mrs. J. B. Paris.

Miss Virginia Dalton, of Dil-
i lard, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dalton.

Quarterly Conference
Here Next Monday

The quarterly conference of
the M. E. church for this district
will be held at the Methodist
church here on next Monday.
Presiding Elder West willpreach

on Sunday night.

Mrs. J. S. Taylor visited Guilford
College the past week and attended
the play. "The Three Ghosts," grvea

, by suuk'nts of (iuilford


